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Strong Women' Strong World

Developing an Healthy Environment for Uplifting Girl's Education and their

al!round DeveloPment

defence will be organized

The context and challenges I

Objectives of the Pradices:-

(a) Emphasizing on Education especially a healthy environment both.for girls

'-' ;;J;"yt. Iiotivating girl students to come to college to attend classes

regularly and complete their education with flying colors'

iu; e"very iear committees like women harassment cell' Women cell' "Kaali

sal Bheet" scooty cell, "Devnarayan Scooty cell" and others are been

formed which ensure safety and overall development ofthe student'

(c) Celebrating Events like "International Women Day"' "International

day for the elimination of violence against rvomen" and "National girl

clita lay" for creating awareness and nurturing in them values like self-

esteem, Pdde and confldence'EsrEeur, Prruv qre w'_'-"'-'-

1d) iotfaUorating with other institutes to take up the task of spreading the

'-' 
-"tt"g"'fo "--" 

girl child, stop female foelicide and educate girl Rallies

were conducted and awareness campaigns were conducted'

t"l O.g".irfrg seminars and webinars to throw light on women's health and-

'-' },r!i"n",'iood touch and bad touch" etc Training programmes on self

S. D. Govt. college is working tirelessly to benefit' educate and promote girl's

education. Beawar is surrounded by small villa8es on its outskirts' like Jawala'

kharwa, Mangliawas and many more As it is a P G college' girls from distant

places also come here for education Girls from Jaitaran' Neemach' Bar' sojat'

Pali, Raisamand are some of these places' The girls from these places come from

rural background, where education is at the back seat so motivating the girls to

come regularly was a big challenge'
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and girls studY

;r";.;;;;;;" a healthv and a fearless€nvironmel]:ii:*:::::
;:ffi"il";;":,;;;;;;;";;" in number or sirr student's admission rerrects a

positive Picture

Girls Admission

2021-22 2022-23
2018-19 2019-20 2020-21

7972 2051 7947
1833 797\
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The Praqtice:

Theinstitutelaidemphasisontheoverallpersonalitydevelopmentofthe
,tua"ntr, 

"rp".iatty 
girls Most ofthe Sirls those who come to college are bit.shv

andsufferfromforcedintrovertpersonality.,.Forcedintrovert,,inaWay,that
,n", a"r" U". rural backgrounds where speaking out our own views is strongly

discouraged.

To impart education that girls become selidependent and 
""1 ::i:::l:T::

;J ;;;;;;;;"n. v"nv tit"'"'v 
"na 

cultural activities are beins organized

in in" -,[* where girls get equal chance as boys to participate The college

0r"..* .""0* *,iy and t"ucttes the same Topics covered T^:::T:::::l
:r;;;;;; ;ii;bus are beins tausht to students' so thev become a Youth

,orr-r, lrors-ro I zozo'zt I zozt'zz I zozz'zz
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Sklll development: Various activities are conducted by Women Cell where the

dirl(o.t:.hancetoshowtheirtalentduringvariousactivitiessuchas.,Mehndi.6r''J6!'|q-"- -- 
ard makingand others' The Sirls also learn

making" "Rangoli "Best out of waste ' c

these skills and may use it for their source of income'

socia|valuesandresponsibilities:Thecollege.managementisdedicatedtoraise
studentswhounderstandtheirresponsibilities,rightsanddutiesandlearn'moral
values .The NCC and NSS wing plays an important in this regard The NCC, has its

o"*l girf , *ing tnl..v) The sirls enthusiasticallv get enrolled in tTL:: tj: 
:::

iffi'il; il; ii ;;;"';o'"* character' comradeship' a securar outrook'

Ilr.,o,,r", ,-O*,, of selfless services and the spirit of adventure in Sirls The

.r*1., i in" 
""*ing 

program can be seen' as one of our Girl Ncc cadets got

"-att"n"",o 
U" 

" 
pu,t ol the Republic Day Parade at New Delhi'

TheNsswing:BoththeboysandgirlsareequallyeagertojoinNss.Here.inNsS
*in* ,,r0"",, learn how to carry out social responsibilities with co-ordination

with other fellow students

-lth 
a vision of equalitY.

Variouscompetitionarebeenheldduringthesevendaycampswheregirlsand
boys participate with full enthusiasm'

'Beti Padhao, Beti bachao":

To spread the message of "save girl child- Stop female foeticide" and

.,Educate girl", Rallies were conducted and awareness campaiSns were

conducted. The College management and the faculty members ioined

hands together to create awareness about the aforesaid 
.Dr' 

Deepali Lal'

ai" n"rO"ot an" O"ot' of zoology actively participated in the mission'

Main highlights ofthe campaign were:

. "Beti padhao, Beti bacchao" Maanav Shrinklaa

. Collaboration with a well'known college of Beawar' Vardhmaan Girls

college to spread the message of girl education'

. Mass oath taking to prevent female foeticide'

. Talks, webinars and seminars: . !.-r r- -..ia6 ,i,t. ^r' ''':'":"oil';;.w-erri no*n p"rron"riti"s are invited to suide sirls on

health and hygiene and other topics like "Good touch-bad touch"'

. An amount (around 15 thousand) is reserved for purchase of books

meant especiallV for sC girls'
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ffiRaisingfundfor
."ii"","u-..i'rn"t was the main nror]em en111111ed' which was

i""l,"i "ii",, 
o, ;ribution of staff members and others

x""pi"git 
" 

e;1. .o,ivated to come to college regularly and attend all the

.i.i".i"r, *., .0" a chatlenging task but proper guidance and counseling

helped a lot in overcoming the problem'

NOTES:

. The sirls of our college are doing wonders by shining brightly

firioi rur.o.s unlr"oity, Ajmer of most of the subjects'

. i"r"r-V r".t-..rnO fof+ girt students avail the benefit of

frf"a'tt.ui Vo;nr" and "Devnarayan Gurjar Scooty Yojna"

in the merit

"Kaali Bheel

run by the

government.
. ;,1 ;; girls' education is exempted from fees in the college' as per

government rules

(Free-shiP bY Government)

Lategory/

Year

2018-19 2019-20 2020 2t 2021-22 2022-23

4A2 495 515 499
sc Girls 458

9 10 7 4
ST Girls 8

949 1004 962
oBc Girls 870 961

8 15 31 25
ssc/MBC cirls 4

503 494 451
Gen Girls 493 511

1972 2051 !941
TOTAL 1833 1971

Provide web link to:

.Womenharassmentcellworktirelesslyforensuringsafetyofthegirls,if
then also if any complaint is logged by any student' then it is taken

seriously and solved the problem judiciously'

The college has installed sanitary napkins disposing wending machines sanitary

paatrnO-", "uAr"n ,ission" are regularlv distributed to girls of college'
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